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The patient, a woman aged 28, thinks there has been some enlargement at both angles of the jaw since birth, but for the last five or six years this has increased. There is no pain but she is somewhat distressed on account of her appearance.
On examination. At each angle of the jaw there is a soft swelling, which appears to be in the masseter muscle. On deep palpation of the jaw a spur can be felt arising from the lower border in the region of each angle of the mandible, the presence of the spur is definitely confirmed by X-rays, but it is difficult to obtain a satisfactory picture.
The PRESIDENT said the feel-of these tumouirs was so cyst-like that he would feel inclined to put in a big needle and see if they contained fluidl. If they proved to be solid perhaps some tissue could be withdrawn in the needle and examined. On examination. Teeth foul. Leukoplakia on inner side of left cheek. Two typical epitheliomatous ulcers are present. In the upper jaw there is one 2-5 cm. by 1 cm., at the back of the left upper alveolus, the other, 1 cm. diameter, almost opposite on the left lower alveolus. Both were found to be squamous-celled carcinoma. There is an enlarged left submaxillary lymphatic gland.
